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Stay connected!!

This e-book contains the contact information of those who registered for the Healthy Neighborhoods, Healthy Communities Symposium. The e-book is divided by sectors as indicated by those who registered to attend the Symposium. Some names are located in more than one sector as requested by the participant. If you have questions about this document please send an email to cph-iiphrp@uiowa.edu
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Academic

Anne Abbott
University of Iowa - Research Specialist
100 MTP4, Rm 148
Iowa City, IA 52242
anne-abbott@uiowa.edu
(319)-335-4935

Christina Billings
Des Moines University - Continuing Medical Education (Recent MPH Graduate)
208 6th Street NW
Mitchellville, IA 50169
christina.billings@dmu.edu

Diane Blyler
UI College of Nursing - Project - Director/Site PI
College of Nursing 50 Newton Rd
Iowa City, IA 52242
diane-blyler@uiowa.edu
(919)-428-4840

Jackie Curnick
University of Iowa - Community Engagement Coordinator- EHSRC
145 Riverside DR, CPHB N403
Iowa City, IA 52242
jacqueline-curnick@uiowa.edu
(941)-544-6810

Megan Gilster
University of Iowa - Assistant Professor of Social Work
308 North Hall
Iowa City, IA 52240
megan-gilster@uiowa.edu
(319)-335-1264

Huda Humyma
ICCOMPASSION - Volunteer/ Global Health Student
hudaiowa@yahoo.com
(708)-969-5414

Tess Judge-Ellis
UI CON - Nurse Practitioner, Associate Professor
50 CNB
Iowa City, IA 52242
tess-judge-ellis@uiowa.edu
(319)-331-3504

Vickie Miene
University of Iowa College of Public Health - Interim Director, Iowa Institute of Public Health Research and Policy
145 N Riverside Drive Suite 571
Iowa City, IA 52242
vickie-miene@uiowa.edu
(319)-384-1511

Janice Miller
The University of Iowa- College of Nursing - Lecturer - Community/Public Health Nursing
386 College of Nursing Building 50 Newton Road
Iowa City, IA 52242-1121
janice-miller@uiowa.edu
(319)-321-4911

Hossain Mohiuddin
University of Iowa - Graduate Assistant
hossain-mohiuddin@uiowa.edu
(319)-512-8407
Samuel Pang  
University of Iowa College of Public Health - MPH Candidate in Community and Behavioral Health  
145 N Riverside Drive N400 CPHB  
Iowa City, IA 52242  
samuel-pang@uiowa.edu  
(319) 931-9141

Matthew Poch  
University of Iowa - Student  
220 River St. Apt 2G  
Iowa City, IA 52246-3551  
mattpoch@uiowa.edu  
(920) 539-4455

Scott Roberts  
University of Iowa - Teaching Assistant  
21 N Johnson St Apt 14  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
s2roberts@gmail.com  
(516) 965-8346

Alexa Walker  
University of Iowa - MPH Student  
alexa-walker@uiowa.edu  
(309)-349-6614

Bolu Zhou  
University of Iowa - Student  
bzhou7@uiowa.edu  
(802)-825-2382
Community

Christina Billings
Des Moines University - Continuing Medical Education (Recent MPH Graduate)
208 6th Street NW
Mitchellville, IA 50169
christina.billings@dmu.edu

Anthony Branch
Neighborhood Centers of Johnson County - Youth Program Director
P.O. Box 2491
Iowa City, IA 52244
anthony-branch@ncjc.org
(319)-594-9296

Jackie Curnick
University of Iowa - Community Engagement Coordinator- EHSRC
145 Riverside DR, CPHB N403
Iowa City, IA 52242
jacqueline-curnick@uiowa.edu
(941)-544-6810

Jane Drapeaux
HACAP - CEO
515 Hawkeye Drive
Hiawatha, IA 52233
jdrapeaux@hacap.org
(319)-739-1549

Meghann Foster
Coralville City Council
2172 N Oak Ct
Coralville, IA 52241
meghannfoster@gmail.com
(319)-325-0920

Jasmine Frias
City of Newton - Intern
Newton, IA 50208
jasmine-frias@uiowa.edu
(563)-506-8331

Abby Hellem
IC Compassion - Summer Refugee RISE Americorps
875 Sandpiper Court
North Liberty 52317
abby-hellem@uiowa.edu
(515)-779-8374

Sloane Henry
University of Iowa - Community Health Educator
2501 Crosspark Rd., Suite A
Coralville, IA 52241
sloane-henry@uiowa.edu
(319)-512-9968

Huda Humyma
ICCOMPASSION - Volunteer/ Global Health Student
hudaiowa@yahoo.com
(708)-969-5414

Lucy Joseph
City of Iowa City - NDS- Code Enforcement Specialist
410 E. Washington St.
Iowa City, IA 52245
lucy-joseph@iowa-city.org
(319)-356-5128
Tess Judge-Ellis
UI CON - Nurse Practitioner, Associate Professor
50 CNB
Iowa City, IA 52242
tess-judge-ellis@uiowa.edu
(319)-331-3504

Katie Knight
United Way of Johnson & Washington Counties - President & CEO
1150 5th Street Ste 290
Coralville, IA 52241
katie.knight@unitedwayjwc.org
(319)-338-7823

Emily Legel
Johnson County MPO - Intern
711 E Burlington St Apt 11
Iowa City, IA 52240
emily-legel@uiowa.edu
(815)-297-7361

William Mackaman
Danville Regional Foundation - Fellow
404 S Governor St., Apt 5
Iowa City, IA 52240
william-mackaman@uiowa.edu
(515) 720-2324

Shelly Maharry
Community Foundation of Johnson County - Executive Director
325 E. Washington Street, Ste 100
Iowa City, IA 52240
Shelly@communityfoundationofjohnsoncounty.org
(319)-337-0483

Sofia Mehaffey
Elder Services Inc - Interim Executive Director
1486 S 1st Ave Suite B
Iowa City, IA 52240
smehaffey@elderservicesinc.org
(319)-573-9773

Janice Miller
The University of Iowa- College of Nursing - Lecturer - Community/Public Health Nursing
386 College of Nursing Building 50 Newton Road
Iowa City, IA 52242-1121
janice-miller@uiowa.edu
(319)-321-4911

Maggie Richardson
Recent graduate - Seeking employment
richardsonmargaret9@gmail.com
(708)-420-6616
Government

Mary Abboud
City of Iowa City - Family Self-Sufficiency Coordinator
410 E Washington St
Iowa City, IA 52240
mary-abboud@iowa-city.org
(319)-887-6061

Scott Allen
City of Eau Claire - Community Development Director
203 S. Farwell St.
Eau Claire, WI 54701
scott.allen@eauclairewi.gov
(816)-839-4914

Nick Bergus
City of North Liberty - Communications Director
PO Box 77
North Liberty, IA 52317
nbergus@northlibertyiowa.org
(319)-626-5756

Audrey Boerner
Eau Claire City-County Health Department - Project Manager
720 2nd Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
audrey.boerner@co.eau-claire.wi.us
(715)-579-5962

Marcia Bollinger
City of Iowa City - Neighborhood Outreach Coordinator
410 E Washington Street
Iowa City, IA 52240
marcia-bollinger@iowa-city.org
(319)-356-5237

Mara Cheney
Johnson County Public Health - Health Planner
855 S Dubuque Street, Suite 217
Iowa City, IA 52240
mcheney@co.johnson.ia.us
(319)-688-5865

Cortney Draxler
Eau Claire City-County Health Department - Policy and Systems
Division Manager
720 Second Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
cortney.draxler@co.eau-claire.wi.us
(715)-839-2871

Chad Dyson
City of Iowa City - Recreation Superintendent
220 S. Gilbert St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
chad-dyson@iowa-city.org
(319)-356-5100

Steve Eggleston
U.S. Dept of HUD - Field Office Director
210 Walnut Street, Rm. 937
Des Moines, IA 50309
steven.eggleston@hud.gov
(515)-323-2462

Meghann Foster
Coralville City Council
2172 N Oak Ct
Coralville, IA 52241
meghannfoster@gmail.com
(319)-325-0920
Jasmine Frias  
City of Newton - Intern  
Newton, IA 50208  
jasmine-frias@uiowa.edu  
(563)-506-8331

Tracy Hightshoe  
City of Iowa City - NDS Director  
410 E. Washington St.  
Iowa city, IA 52240  
Tracy-hightshoe@iowa-city.org  
(319)-356-5244

Lucy Joseph  
City of Iowa City - NDS- Code Enforcement Specialist  
410 E. Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
lucy-joseph@iowa-city.org  
(319)-356-5128

Dave Koch  
Johnson County - Public Health Director  
855 South Dubuque St  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
dko@co.johnson.ia.us  
(319)-356-6040

Erika Kubly  
City of Iowa City - Neighborhood Services Coordinator  
410 E Washington Street  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
erika-kubly@iowa-city.org  
(319)-356-5121

Stan Laverman  
City of Iowa City - Senior Housing Inspector  
410 E Washington St  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
stan-laverman@iowa-city.org  
(319)-356-5135

Emily Legel  
Johnson County MPO - Intern  
711 E Burlington St Apt 11  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
emily-legel@uiowa.edu  
(815)-297-7361

Kirk Lehmann  
City of Iowa City - Community Development Planner  
410 E Washington Street  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
kirk-lehmann@iowa-city.org  
(319)-356-5247

David Leshtz  
Congressman Loebsack district representative  
125 S. Duque St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
david.leshtz@mail.house.gov  
(319)-351-0789

Patricia MacKay  
City of Iowa City - Public Housing Coordinator  
410 E Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
patricia-mackay@iowa-city.org  
(319)-887-6069
Robin Nielson-Cerquone  
Missoula City-County Health Department - Accreditation Specialist  
301 W. Alder  
Missoula, MT 59801  
rnielson@missoulacounty.us  
(406)-552-3098

Harry Olmstead  
HCDC – Retired Commission member  
HarryO3@aol.com  
(319)-855-2666

Lizabeth Osborne  
City of Iowa City - Program Assistant  
654 E Main, PO Box 147  
West Branch, IA 52358  
liz-osborne@iowa-city.org  
(319)-356-5246

Steven Rackis  
City of Iowa City - Housing Administrator  
410 E Washington  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
steven-rackis@iowa-city.org  
(319)-887-6065

Maggie Richardson  
Recent graduate - Seeking employment  
richardsonmargaret9@gmail.com  
(708)-420-6616

Lindsay Schultz  
Iowa Cancer Consortium - Program Associate  
2501 Crosspark Rd. A140 MTF  
Coralville, IA 52241  
schultz@canceriowa.org  
(319)-335-8144

Danielle Sitzman  
City of Iowa City - Development Services Coordinator  
410 E Washington St  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
danielle-sitzman@iowa-city.org  
(319)-356-5252

Pauline Taylor  
City of Iowa City - Mayor Pro Tem- member of the City Council  
410 E Washington St  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
rickt2128@aol.com  
(319)-321-0945

Eileen Tosh  
Johnson County Public Health - Oral Health Coordinator  
855 S Dubuque Street Suite 217  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
etosh@co.johnson.ia.us  
(319)-688-5889
Health

Tessa Allred
Iowa Cancer Consortium - Program Coordinator
2501 Crosspark Road A134 MTF
Coralville, IA 52241
allred@canceriowa.org
(641)-344-0170

Christina Billings
Des Moines University - Continuing Medical Education (Recent MPH Graduate)
208 6th Street NW
Mitchellville, IA 50169
christina.billings@dmu.edu

Audrey Boerner
Eau Claire City-County Health Department - Project Manager
720 2nd Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54701
audrey.boerner@co.eau-claire.wi.us
(715)-579-5962

Tara Clark
UIHC - Associate Director
W340 GH, UIHC, 200 Hawkins Drive
Iowa City, IA 52242
tara-clark@uiowa.edu
(319)-325-5651

Mara Cheney
Johnson County Public Health - Health Planner
855 S Dubuque Street, Suite 217
Iowa City, IA 52240
mcheney@co.johnson.ia.us
(319)-688-5865

Anne Crotty
Child Health Specialty Clinics - Program Coordinator
109 Cayman St.
Iowa City, IA 52245
annecrotty@outlook.com
(319)-325-7258

Jackie Curnick
University of Iowa - Community Engagement Coordinator- EHSRC
145 Riverside DR, CPHB N403
Iowa City, IA 52242
jacqueline-curnick@uiowa.edu
(941)-544-6810

Kathryn Dorsey
University of Iowa - Program Manager
100 Hawkins Drive
Iowa City, IA 52242
kathryn-dorsey@uiowa.edu
(515)-707-2991

Cortney Draxler
Eau Claire City-County Health Department - Policy and Systems Division Manager
720 Second Ave
Eau Claire, WI 54703
cortney.draxler@co.eau-claire.wi.us
(715)-839-2871

Casey Greene
Mercy Hospital - Chief Operating Officer
500 E. Market
Iowa City, IA 52240
Casey.Greene@mercyic.org
(319)-887-2893
Lindsay Heck  
Iowa Cancer Consortium - Program Associate  
2501 Crosspark Road A138MTF  
Coralville, IA 52241  
heck@canceriowa.org  
(319)-384-3846

Huda Humyma  
ICCOMPASSION - Volunteer/ Global Health Student  
hudaiowa@yahoo.com  
(708)-969-5414

Theresa Jennings  
University of Iowa College of Nursing - Assistant Professor, Family Nurse Practitioner  
334 College of Nursing Building, 50 Newton Road  
Iowa City, IA 52242  
Theresa-jennings@uiowa.edu  
(319)-290-7437

Tess Judge-Ellis  
UI CON - Nurse Practitioner, Associate Professor  
50 CNB  
Iowa City, IA 52242  
tess-judge-ellis@uiowa.edu  
(319)-331-3504

Rylee Kerper  
College of Public Health - Graduate Research Assistant  
701 N. Gilbert St.  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
rylee-kerper@uiowa.edu  
(563)-451-9841

Dave Koch  
Johnson County - Public Health Director  
855 South Dubuque St  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
dkoch@co.johnson.ia.us  
(319)-356-6040

Aubry Kunze  
UI Health Care - Community Relations Specialist  
4145 Westlawn  
Iowa City, IA 52242  
aubry-kunze@uiowa.edu  
(319)-384-4206

Joe Lock  
Eastern Iowa Health Center - President & CEO  
PO Box 2205  
Cedar Rapids, IA 52406  
jlock@eihc.co  
(319)-730-7300

Katherine Merritt  
UIHC Upstream Clinic - Volunteer; Board Member  
katherine-merritt@uiowa.edu  
(712)-490-7942

Janice Miller  
The University of Iowa, College of Nursing - Lecturer - Community/Public Health Nursing College of Nursing  
386 Nursing Building, 50 Newton Road  
Iowa City, IA 52242-1121  
janice-miller@uiowa.edu  
(319)-321-4911
Bob Oppliger  
Bicyclists of Iowa City - Education & Advocacy Coordinator  
1928 Delwood Dr  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
boboppliger@gmail.com  
(319)-338-4011

Kelley Pennington  
Amerigroup Iowa - Director, Health Care Mgmt.  
4800 Westown Parkway, Suite 200  
West Des Moines, IA 50266  
kelley.pennington@amerigroup.com  
(515)-393-9528

Janine Petitgout  
UIHC - Co-Director; Care Coordination Division  
Iowa City, IA 52242  
janine-petitgout@uiowa.edu  
(319)-530-8153

Margaret Reese  
Mercy Hospital Foundation - President  
500 E. Market Street  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
margaret.reese@mercyic.org  
(319)-358-2022

Elli Saddler  
IC Compassion/Americorps - Summer Americorps Member  
600 S Capitol Street  
Iowa City, IA 52242  
elli-saddler@uiowa.edu  
(563)-581-2277

Lindsay Schultz  
Iowa Cancer Consortium - Program Associate  
2501 Crosspark Rd. A140 MTF  
Coralville, IA 52241  
schultz@canceriowa.org  
(319)-335-8144

Justine Shabani  
Systems Unlimited - Direct care provider  
3172 Wellington Dr.  
Iowa city, IA 52240  
zainajustine@yahoo.fr  
(319)-337-2481

Craig Syrop  
Retired professor emeritus  
Dept OB/GYN, 200 Hawkins Drive  
Iowa City, Iowa 52242  
craigsyrop@icloud.com  
(319)-621-2193

Eileen Tosh  
Johnson County Public Health - Oral Health Coordinator  
855 S Dubuque Street Suite 217  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
etosh@co.johnson.ia.us  
(319)-688-5889

Mary Nelle Trefz  
Child and Family Policy Center - Health Policy Associate  
505 Fifth Avenue; Suite 404  
Des Moines, IA 50309  
mnt@cfpciowa.org  
(515)-280-9027
Stephen Trefz
Abbe CCMH - Director of Special Projects
1039 Arthur Street
Iowa City, IA 52240
strefz@abbehealth.org
(319)-338-7884

Kelly Wells Sittig
Iowa Cancer Consortium/University of Iowa - Executive Director/Program Director
2501 Crosspark Road, A132 MTF
Coralville, IA 52241
sittig@canceriowa.org
(319)-335-8816

Barbara Vinograde
Iowa City Free Medical and Dental Clinic - Executive Director
2440 Towncrest Drive
Iowa City, IA 52240
bvinograde@freemedicalclinic.org
(319)-337-9727

Bolu Zhou
University of Iowa - Student
bzhou7@uiowa.edu
(802)-825-2382
Housing

Mary Abboud
City of Iowa City - Family Self-Sufficiency Coordinator
410 E Washington St
Iowa City, IA 52240
mary-abboud@iowa-city.org
(319)-887-6061

Sara Barron
Johnson County Affordable Housing Coalition - Executive Director
308 E. Burlington St.
Iowa City, IA 52240
Jcaffordablehousing@gmail.com
(319)-541-4763

Heath Brewer
Iowa Valley Habitat for Humanity - Executive Director
2401 Scott Blvd
Iowa City, IA 52240
heath@iowavalleyhabitat.org
(319)-400-5751

Marinan Coons
Southgate Companies - Real Estate Coordinator and Accountant
755 Mormon Trek Blvd, PO Box 1907
Iowa City, IA 52244
mcoons@southgateco.com
(319)-466-4332

Mary Ann Dennis
The Housing Fellowship - CEO
322 E. 2nd Street
Iowa City, IA 52240
mdennis@housingfellowship.com
(319)-358-9212

Jane Drapeaux
HACAP - CEO
515 Hawkeye Drive
Hiawatha, IA 52233
jdrapeaux@hacap.org
(319)-739-1549

Sue Dunlap
City of Iowa City - Housing Assistant
410 E Washington St
Iowa City, IA 52240
sue-dunlap@iowa-city.org
(319)-356-5130

Charles Eastham
Retired Social and Racial Justice Activist
953 Canton St
Iowa City, IA 52245
eastham@outlook.com
(319)-541-3972

Meghann Foster
Coralville City Council
2172 N Oak Ct
Coralville, IA 52241
meghannfoster@gmail.com
(319)-325-0920

Jasmine Frias
City of Newton - Intern
Newton, IA 50208
jasmine-frias@uiowa.edu
(563)-506-8331
Willy Goodale  
City of Iowa City - Building inspector  
410 E Washington St  
Iowa City IA 52240  
William-goodale@iowa-City.org  
(319)-330-2893

Scott Hawes  
Iowa Valley Habitat for Humanity - Helping Hands Program Manager  
2401 Scott Blvd  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
scott@iowavalleyhabitat.org  
(319)-337-8949

Lucy Joseph  
City of Iowa City - NDS- Code Enforcement Specialist  
410 E Washington St.  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
lucy-joseph@iowa-city.org  
(319)-356-5128

Kirk Lehmann  
City of Iowa City - Community Development Planner  
410 E Washington Street  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
kirk-lehmann@iowa-city.org  
(319)-356-5247

Patricia MacKay  
City of Iowa City - Public Housing Coordinator  
410 E Washington St  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
patricia-mackay@iowa-city.org  
(319)-887-6069

John McKinstry  
Johnson Co. Affordable Housing Coalition - Retired President  
308 Ronalds St.  
Iowa City, IA 52245  
adisciple0040@msn.com  
(319)-400-1932

Harry Olmstead  
HCDC – Retired Commission member  
HarryO3@aol.com  
(319)-855-2666

Lizabeth Osborne  
City of Iowa City - Program Assistant  
654 E Main, PO Box 147  
West Branch, IA 52358  
liz-osborne@iowa-city.org  
(319) 356-5246

Maria Padron  
HBK Engineering - Designer  
509 S Gilbert St  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
mepadron@hbkeengineeering.com  
(319)-930-9528

Steven Rackis  
City of Iowa City - Housing Administrator  
410 E Washington  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
steven-rackis@iowa-city.org  
(319)-887-6065
Maggie Richardson  
Recent graduate - Seeking employment  
richardsonmargaret9@gmail.com  
(708)-420-6616

Mark Signs  
Ruhl&Ruhl Realtors - Manager  
1100 5th Street, Suite 201  
Coralville, IA 52241  
marksigns@ruhlhomes.com  
(319)-325-7750

Jacob Stahl  
City of Iowa City - Housing Inspector  
410 E Washington Street  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
jacob-stahl@iowa-city.org  
(319)-325-1358

Erin Sullivan  
Shelter House - Mental Health Recovery Manager  
429 Southgate Ave  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
erin@shelterhouseiowa.org  
(319)-338-5416

Erik Tatge  
City of Iowa City - Building Inspector  
410 E Washington St  
Iowa City, IA 52240  
erik-tatge@iowa-city.org  
(319)-356-5119

Jerry Waddilove  
Southgate Companies - President & CEO  
755 Mormon Trek Blvd, PO Box 1907  
Iowa City, IA 52244-1907  
jwaddilove@southgateco.com  
(319)-337-4195
Other

Jane Drapeaux
HACAP - CEO
515 Hawkeye Drive
Hiawatha, IA 52233
jdrapeaux@hacap.org
(319)-739-1549

Bruce Hamous
Sunshine Sustainable Design - Principal / CEO
3720 Sunshine Street SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
Bruce.hamous@gmail.com
(319)-551-9522

Sharon Hude
Kirkwood Community College - ELL Instructor
1810 Lower Muscatine Rd.
Iowa City, IA 52240
smhude@gmail.com
(319)-594-4841

Huda Humyma
ICCOMPASSION - Volunteer/ Global Health Student
hudaioawa@yahoo.com
(708)-969-5414

Tess Judge-Ellis
UI CON - Nurse Practitioner, Associate Professor
50 CNB
Iowa City, IA 52242
tess-judge-ellis@uiowa.edu
(319)-331-3504

Jan Rutledge
Iowa Legal Aid - Managing Attorney
1700 S. 1st Ave., Suite 10
Iowa City, IA 52240
jrutledge@iowalaw.org
(319)-351-6570

Eileen Tosh
Johnson County Public Health - Oral Health Coordinator
855 S Dubuque Street Suite 217
Iowa City, IA 52240
etosh@co.johnson.ia.us
(319)-688-5889